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CORNS UFT OUT

WITH FINGERS

Yon say to tho drug store man,
"Giro mo a small bottlo of freezone."
This will cost very llttlo but will
positively remove every hard or soft
corn or callus from ono's feet

A few drops of this new ether com
pound applied directly upon a tender,
aching corn relieves tho soreness In
stantly, and soon tho entire corn or
callus, root and all, dries up and can
be lifted off with tho Angers.

This now way to rid ono's feet of
corns was Introduced by a Cincinnati
man, who says that freezone dries In
a moment, nnd simply shrivels up tho
corn or callus without Irritating tht
surrounding skin.

If your druggist hasn't any freezone
tell him to order a small bottle from
his wholesnio drug house for you. adv.

Opposing Results.
"Whnt nlrs Maine does put on."
"Well, her finishing school was the

beginning of It"

Wo are proud of being Americans,
but It Is a poor prldo that does not
make us' grateful.
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GUARANTEED REMEDY FOR

HAY FEVER-ASTH- MA

aotit wnx aarnrDts roar draritit
Without any qnettlon If tfel remedy benefit
rerr oue of Aithms, andAthmUotrmpU)m accompanying liar Verer. No

bow rlolent attack or oMUnat eaa

ASTHMADOR
AND ASTHMADOR CIGARETTES

Entirely aire INBTANT RBLIBF In ererr cue
cured tbouiandi who bad been

ooneldered after tried ererr other
nuane of In rain, inonld arall

of thlanaranteeoDerthroncbtbelrown
Bar 6cent and thla

to roar Too will be
sole lodge aa to ron are and

will glre too back roar money if are
aot, We do of fairer propoaltlon
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It Sehiffmann Co., Proprietors, 81. dins.

THICK, SWOLLEN QLINDS
that make a hone Wheeze.

have iffor Chokedown, can be
with
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other Bunches or Swelling!. Noblister.
no and horse keptyat Eco-
nomicalonly a drops required at an ap-
plication. $2 per delivered.
ABSORBINE, JR., the antiseptic liniment for
mankind, reduce painful,

Veins Ulcers. $1 2,a bottle at
dealers or delivered. Book "Evidence" free.
W.F.Y0UN0. P. D, P., Ill Tsatis It.SprlnglUld.
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A Treat
Ono day somoono sent up a box

of cigars from cigar storo dowd
my ofllco boy, brought

them In near my desk
I package. As I opened
tho box I sold to htm Jokingly ho
was too young to you

a cigar, Arthur?" And re-
plied: "I don't smoke, but my
does." So I said: "All take one
for your father."

no picked out a cigar and put It
away In his lnsldo coat pocket As ho
started away I said to him, moro
of curiosity than anything else : "What

your do, Arthur?"
silent and blushed

deeply. made mo more curious
ever.

"Come, speak up," I
"Ho a cigar storo," stam-

mered as ho bolted off. Puck.
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Both Ways.
"Do think Russia will como

back?" nnd shu'll come bock by
going to front."

Its Character.
"He wiped up tloor with his

"What n sweeping victory I"

Alfalfa sweet clover $12, rye
$2.50. Mulhall, Sioux City, Iowu.

Holland have
Insurance.

signature of

Compliments the Day.
have to do their own mend

when It is done nil, and It ap-
pears although few persons
have guessed It that thoughtful
war otlice supplies with outilts
for that purpose. Otherwise, this Joko
from Journal of the American Med-
ical association bo Impossible:

Everything was ready for kit Inspec-
tion recruits stood lined up
for the ofllccr, nnd the olllcer had his
bad temper all complete. He marched
up down the line, grimly eying
each man's bundlo of needle's and soft
soap, nnd then he singled out Private
MacTootle as the who was re-
ceive his attentions.

"Toothbrush?" ho roared.
"Yes, sir."
"Razor?"

sir."
"Hold-nil?- "

"Yes, sir."
J'Hm You're nil right, apparently,"

growled tho ofllcer. he
"Housowlfo?"

"Oh, very well, thank said the
recruit, amiably; "how's yours?"

Seaweed Is made Into a composition
place of bone for handles

of cutlery.

The who can extract olive oil
from cotton seed should able
gnther flgs from

An Object of Hatred.
Senator Simmons was discussing

proposed war automobile
era.

"Making taxes," ho sold,
pleasant work. puts one In tho po-
sition facetious

facetious minister at Ocean
Grove took little girl his knee and
said:

'I don't love you, Nellie.'
"All the ladles tho breeze-swe- pt

veranda laughed, but little Nellie
and said

'"You've got love me. You've
got

"'Got How so?' laughed the di-

vine.
"'Because,' said Nellie

'you'vo got love them that hate you
and I hate you, goodness knows

Now York city has moro than
000 dogs.

Britain has 2,500,000 licensed dogs,

Feed the Win the
Harvest the Crops Save the Yields

On the battle fields of France and Flanders, the United States boys and the
Canadian boys are fighting side by side win for the World the freedom that Prus-danis-

would destroy. doing this they must be and every ounce of
muscle that can be requisitioned must go into use to save this year's crop. short
harvest period requires combined forces of two countries in team work, such
aa the soldier boys in France and Flanders are demonstrating.

Tit Combine Fighters In Francs and Flanders aid ths CsMilntd
Rsrvssfsrs Amsrlet WILL Irlng ths Alllsd Vlstsry Nsarsr.

reciprocal arrangement for the nae of farm workers has been perfected between the Depart
meat si the Interior of Canada and the Department! of Labor and Agriculture of the United State,
under which it ia propoeed to permit the harvester that bow encased la the wheat field of Okla-
homa. Kan, Iowa. North Dakota, South Dakota. Nebraaka. Minnesota and Wisconsin to more
orer Into Canada, with the privUese of later returning to the United State, when the crop In the
United State have been conserved, and help to aave ths eoonnoua crops In Canada which by that

wiU be ready for harvesting.

HELP CANADIAN NEIGHBOURS WHEN YOUR OWN CROP IS HARVESTED III
Canada Wants 40,000 Harvest Hands to Take Care of Its

13,000,000 ACRE WHEAT FIELD.
One cent a mile rail war fare from the International boundary una to destination and the aama

rata returning to the Iatamatlo&al Boundary.

High Wages, Good Board, Comfortable Lodgings.
An Identification Card Issued at the boundary by a Canadian Immigration will guaran-

tee ao In returning to the United States.
AS SOON AS YOUR OWN HARVEST SAVED, more northward and assist your Canadian

neighbour in harvesting his; in this way your bit in helping "Win War". For particulars as to
routes, identification cards and place where employment may had, apply to Sunerlsteadsat
of Immigration, Ottawa. Canada, or to

W. V. BENNETT, Ream Use Dlda., Oaaha, Near.
Canadian Gorsrama&t Agent,
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1 Snllors lined up on tho grounds of Cump Hlnghnm, the recently opened nnvnl training camp near Boston.
2 General Chrlstndnulos, commander of the Greek armies that are uctlng In conjunction with the nllles. 3 Lond
Ing n h disappearing gun in one of America's coast forts. 4 American soldiers In 'camp In Franco carrying
water in huge cans.

NEWS REVIEW OF

THE PAST WEEK

British, French and Italians
Crush Teuton Legions at

the Same Time.

FIERCEST FIGHTING OF WAR

Russia's Military, Economic and Po-

litical Troubles Are Disturbing
Pope's Peace Proposals Discussed

President Wilson Regulates
the Prices of Coal

In America.

By EDWARD W. PICKARD.
Civilians far from the scat of war

wondered why the allies did not deliver
their smashing blows ut the kaiser at
the same time, giving liliti no oppor-
tunity to shift his troops from ono
front to another, Instead of taking
turns In hitting htm. That Is Just what
they did last week, for British, French
and Italians all began offensives thut
developed Into the most furious bat-
tles of the war so far. The Anglo-Frenc- h

forces ueurUho Belgian coast
vigorously renewed .Jhe attacks begun
the previous week and pushed forward.
The British hurled themselves against
the defenses of Lens nnd forced their
way further Into tho outskirts of that
coal center, repulsing all counter-attack-

General Petaln's men attacked
along tho Chemln des Dames, and then
delivered a series of smashes at tho
Germans In tho Verdun sector, taSlng
the twin summits of Dead Man's hill
and other strong positions that the
crown prince had held for a year and
more. In Alsace there was lively fight-
ing. At tho samo time the Italians
were carrying on a monster offensive
against the Austrlans along the entire
Julian, Isonzo and Carso fronts, from
Piava to the sea. The Austrian defen-
ses were leveled by a terrific artillery
fire, new crossings of the Isonzo were
forced, and Cadrona's troops advanced
considerably on their way to Trieste
despite the difficulties of the terrain.

Wednesday tho British again at
tacked fiercely in the Ypres region and
after a bloody combat succeeded in
taking Important positions along tho
Ypres-Menl- n road. A little further
north, In tho blood-soake- d Langemarck
Frezenberg sector, they hit the enemy
hard In an effort to take the ridge,
known as Hill 85, where the Irish mndo
a gallant but losing fight the week be-

fore.
Germans Resist Stoutly.

The Germans have massed Immense
numbers of troops at the points of at-

tack and are resisting desperately uud
making almost continuous counter-attacks- ,

but up to the time of writing
they had been unable to regain any of
the lost ground.

All the allied armies took grent num-
bers of prisoners and guns nnd Inflict
ed terrible losses on their hard-fightin- g

opponents, and they themselves
lost many men, for the attacks were
delivered with rather less than tho
usual regard for life. In Flanders and
France tho tanks played a large part,
and on all fronts the aviators were ex-
traordinarily active and bold. The Ital-
ians Introduced one novelty. When
their assaulting troops moved forward
they were preceded by a squadron of
airplanes forming the first line and
vslng their machine guns on the Aus-
trlans at short range.

General Pershing and other Ameri-
can officers were present at the new
battle of Verdun.

Disturbing News From Russia.
The week's news from Russia was

rather disquieting. Petrograd present-
ed to America and tho entente allies a
statement Indicating that Ilussla would
be unable to continue In the war un-

less Immediate, adequate and continu-
ing assistance were given. She has no
Intention of making separate peace,
bat says she cannot keep up tho fight
unless her associates furnish her at
oace with materials and provisions.
T Russians fear they will be driven

out of Moldavia within three weeks,
and lust Monday the Germans began
an offensive In the Hlgu region thut
forced the Slavs back toward that ctty.
At the south end of the line the Rou-
manians still ure making valiant efforts
to hold back the Invaders. There Is
no longer any doubt of the bravery of
the Russians or of their desire to keep
on fighting the common enemy of the
world, but It seems that they cannot by
themselves surmount the great eco-
nomic obstacles that confront them.

The governmental troubles of Rus-
sia also are approaching a crisis. Tho
"extraordinary national council" being
about to meet In Moscow, the constitu-
tional Democrats, discontented busi-
ness men nnd dismissed generals, gath-
ered there ready to demand radical
changes. On the other side stand tho
cabinet and the Soclullst left. In pre-
liminary discussions Prince Trou-betsko- l,

Generals Aloxien and Brus-sllof- f

nnd others attacked tho cabinet,
excepting only Kerensky, nnd declared
tho government had fallen Into tho
hands of corrupt men of Petrograd,
who think only of their own Inter-
ests. The Soclullst orders that de-
stroyed discipline In tho army wero
bitterly criticized.

As had been foreseen, tho pope's
peace proposals wero received decently
by all the belligerent nations, but with
more than an undercurrent of skepti-
cism by the nllles. No definite reply
to them has been made at this writing
by any government, but representative
speakers of the different parties in Ger-
many all Indorsed In general tho Vati-
can plan, and It Is believed Berlin may
go so far as to offer autonomy to Alsac-

e-Lorraine, which of course would
not in any degree sntlsfy France. Aus-
tria, too, as was expected, approves tho
proposals, but Insists uny settlement
must Include the abandonment of
Great Britain's naval bases at Gibral-
tar, Malta and the Suez canal. Can
one Imagine Great Britain willingly dis-
mantling theso guardian posts of tho
route to her Immense domains In tho
Orient? The vociferous assertions of
the German press that the pope's pro-
posals were not Inspired by Germany,
and the Intimations that they really
were due to British suggestions can
only be considered as more "bunk" and
serve to confirm the suspicion that the
plan had Its Inspiration In Teutonic
sources.

German Poison Gas In America.
The poison gases emitted by the pro-Germ- an

press and all the other traitor-
ous agencies In America are not grow-
ing noticeably less In amount of viru-
lence, but Uncle Sam Is beginning to
apply the antidote with considerable
vigor. In many cities "soap box" or-
ators aro being gathered In by federal
agents and several moro rabid papers
have been denied tho uso of tho malls.
Tho German-America- n press of tho
largo cities Is still too clever to sub-
ject Itself to that penalty, but if It
keeps on Its present course1 doubtless
some means will be found to suppress
It Regretfully It must be said thut a
disgracefully large proportion of the
Germans In America naturalized or
not Is proving disloyal to tho land of
their adoption. This Is shown by such
Instances as the annuul picnic of the
Schwabenvereln in Chicago, where for
several days tho assembled Germans
occupied themselves In denouncing
America's entry Into the war, abusing
tho president, sneering at our armed
forces and muklng fun of tho draft and
the National army. The same thing
Is going on all over the land, where
Teutons get together, but they are pre-
paring to reap a harvest of woe for
themselves, for the men of the depart-
ment of Justice are cognizant of their
words and acts. It Is comforting to
believe that the grent mass of German
Americans aro truly loyal, but thou
sands of the more Ignorant are led Into
disloyalty by the falsehoods of German
secret agents and by the utterances
of the La Follcttes, the Reeds, tho
Masons and tho William Hale Thomp-
sons for whom all native-bor- n Ameri-
cans blush.

Former Ambassador Gerard, Secre-
tary of Commerce Redllcld, and other
prominent men found opportunity Inst
week to denounco bitterly tho coward-
ly, treucherous and pusl
lanlmous pacifists, who are doing all
they can to muke the world unsafe for
democracy.

The threat of the I. W. W. to tie up
the Industries of tho West, Including
tho harvest, If their leaders were not
released was met promptly by the ar-
rest of a lot more of tho gang, nnd tho
great strike fizzled out miserably. No
sooner was this trd'ublo passed than thu
machinists nnd bollcrmnkers, employed
In the Atlantic const shipyards, were
called on to quit. This of course would
put a stop to vast amounts of govern-
ment naval work, and the United
States mediators got busy at once. Sev-
eral thousand men stopped work, but
most of them either pledged Secretory
Daniels that they would not quit, or
delayed action until n vote could bo
taken.

President Cuts Coal Prices.
Having started Mr. Hoover well on

the food conservation campaign, Pres-
ident Wilson last week turned to tho
nlmost equally pressing coal problem,
which for several weeks had been ex-
ercising the wits of various state ad-

ministrations. Having studied tho pro-
duction cost figures supplied him by
the trade commission, the president Is-

sued nn executive order fixing a tenta-
tive scale of prices for bituminous coul
at the mines In nearly all coal produc-
ing districts of tho country. These
prices in somo Instances are more than
$1 n ton below tho voluntary prices
fixed at the conference last June. Tho
scale Is subject to change when a meth-
od of administering tho fuel supplies
of the country has been determined
and put Into operation.

Later In tho week tho president
nnmed Dr. Hurry Garfield fuel admin-
istrator, fixed anthracite prices for
producers and Jobbers and set a limit
on profits to be made by bituminous
wholesalers.

The senato spent most of tho week
In consideration of the revenue bill.
Among other tilings It Increased the
finance committee's Incomo tax pro-
visions by a total return to tho treas-
ury of $73,000,000, adopting unanimous-
ly tho Gerry amendment, which adds
$40,000,000 to tho returns from in.
comes of half a million and over.

Japan's Mission In Washington.
Tho Imperial Japanese mission was

formally received In Washington by
Secretary Lansing and other govern-
ment officials on Wednesday. Its head,
Viscount Ishlt, mado it clear that tire
mission has come not on a commercial
or political errand, but to decide on
how the two nations can best

In both a military nnd an eco-

nomic sense, In carrying on tho war.
The neutral countries of Europe d,

though no conntry there Is any
longer really neutral are still trying
to get around tho American embargo
that is so painful to their pockctbooks
and their stomachs; but tho Indica-
tions aro that unless they quit supply
lng Germany with foodstuffs, their suf-
fering will only Increase. Switzerland
and Holland, which depend on Ger-
many for coal, havo contracted to lend
tho kaiser large sums In return for tho
privilege of continuing to buy their fuel
from his country.

Hungary took a real step toward
democratization and freedom from Ger-
man and Austrian Influence In tho ap-
pointment of Dr. Alexander Wckerle
as Hungarian premier, to succeed' y.

Tho new premier Is popular,
Democratic, a financial genius and Is
known to bo no friend of Germany.
The new nationalist movement In Hun-
gary has attained great strength, and It
Is said King Charles Is In complete har-
mony with tho desires of the nation.

German aviators dloUnguIshed them
selves last week by another raid on
English coast towns In which 11 per
sons were killed, and by deliberately
bombing two French hospitals behind
the Verdun lines and then shooting
down tho doctors and nurses, who were
trying to rescue the wounded soldiers
from tho resulting conflagration. It
would seem that the chivalry of avi-
ators is one-side- d.

Negro soldiers of the Twenty-fourt- h

United States Infantry, stationed at
Houston, Tex., as guards during tho
construction of Camp Logan, started a
serious race riot, In which n dozen
white clvlllnns, police officers and Na-

tional Guardsmen, and a number of ne-
groes were killed." and moro than a
score wounded. Among tho dead wus
Capt. J. W. Mattes, Battery A, Second
Illinois field artillery, who was trying
to restore order.

MAIL FDR THE BOYS

HOW TO 8END MATTER TO B0Y8
IN CAMP.

NEGRO TROOPS IN OUTBREAK

Twelve Killed and Many Wounded

When Blacks Run Amuck-"- "

President Fixes Anthracite

Coal Prices.

Western Newspaper Union News Service.
Lincoln. Botoro long several thou-

sand young mon will bo in tho various
cantonment camps of tho National
army, and tholr relatives and other
frionds will wish to wrlto to them in
order to oxpodlto tho delivery of thoir
mall and glvo tho boys tho best serv-
ice possible post ofllco officials In-

struct correspondents, It they know
In advanco tho company and reglmont
to which tho Boldiur Is assigned, to
addross mall according to this sam-
ple:

PRIVATE JOHN JONK9,
A Company, First Infantry,

Camp Dodge, Iowa.
If tho company and reglmont are

not known, tho mall should be ad-

dressed thus:
PRIVATE JOHN JONES,

of Minnesota,
Camp Dodgo, Iowa.

When all troops aro organized tho
mall for each man will bo distributed
direct to his company and regiment.4
Until then It will bo dollvorod through
his stato section.

Fixes Prices of Anthracite
Washington Prices of anthracite

coal wero fixed in a statoment Issued
by Prosldont Wilson and Harry A.
Garfield, prosldent of Williams col-leg- o,

was named coal administrator.
The anthraclto prices, effoctlvo Sep-

tember 1, range from $4 to $5 per ton
(2,240 pounds) f. o.b. mlnos. Jobbers
are allowed to add a profit of not
moro than 20 conts per ton for de-

liveries east of Buffalo and of not
more than 30 cents west of Buffalo.

Bituminous coal prlcos, flxod in tho
president's statement Tuesday, be-co-

effective at once, according ot
a tologram from Secretary Tumulty
to tho St. Louis Coal club.

Tho JobborB' profit on bituminous
ia limited to 15 conts per ton ot 2,000
pounds, whorover delivered.

Producors who Incur tho expense
of roscreenlng anthraclto at Atlantic
or lakoports for reshlpmcut by water
aro permitted to add not more than
5 cents per ton to tho price.

NEQRO 80LDIER3 IN OUTBREAK

Twelve Killed and Many Wounds!
When Blacks Run Amuck

Houston, Tex. Twelve white men,
civilians, police officers and national
guardsmen were killed and more than
a score of persons, men, women and
children, wero wounded in an out-
break here of negro soldiers of the
Twenty-fourt- h United States infantry,
Btatloned hero to act as guards dur-
ing the construction ot Camp Logan
at which tho Illinois national guard
will train. It is not known how many
negroos are dead.

Capt. J. W. Mattes, Battery A, Sec-
ond Illinois Hold artillery, was among
tho dead, bolng killed whon ho tried
to remonstrate with the negro sol-
diers who were running rampant. The
outbreak is supposed to have originat-
ed when two negro soldiers were ar-
rested for disturbing the peace early
in the aftornoon.

The firing began when an ambu-
lance started through the section oc-
cupied by the negro soldiers. They
stopped the ambulance and firing a
volley, rlddlod.lt. It was this volley
that wounded a slxteon-year-ol- d whit
girl standing In her father's store. Po-
lice reserves were sent out and were
met by volleys from the negroes. Civ-
ilians went to tho assistance of the
police officers and firing continued for
an hour and a half.

Tribal Indians Exempt
Washington Tribal Indians are

not subject to army draft because
they are not citizens, and may claim
exemption on the same ground as
aliens. The war department has for-
mally ruled on the question at the
request of counsel for somo of the
trlbosmen. Nearly all Indians main-
tain tribal connections, it is said, and
the number who will be exempt under
tho ruling Is estimated at more than
20,000.

Cuba Offers Mobilization Grounds.
Washington. Cuba's offer to pro-

vide a mobilization and training
ground for some American forces has
been accoptod, The number or descrip-
tion ot tho forces to be sent, caanot ba
disclosed for military reasons.

Bostonv, Mass. Portland, Ore., was
chosen at tho 1918 encampment city
by the Grand Army of the Republic
at the business session ot the fifty-fir- st

encampment here. Atlantic City,
N. Y.. was a close contender, losiag
by one vote.

England's Prospects for Food Supply.
London. Premier Lloyd George,

speaking in the house ot commons
said that this time last year the
wheat in this country amounted to
6,480,000 quartors and that It now la
8.G00.000 quarters. The stock of oats
and barloy ho declared also was higher.
Mr. Lloyd George said tho acreage
under cultivation showed an Increase
ot 1,000,000 acres. If the harvest
weather waa good, the condition of
food supplies would bo very


